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-™.. b.sr “ “basts J--=5i rS5SS ^“srs?Mr. Donmmlr rore to a quertion of Jhe committee reported program end McTleroan, Indien «gent The ori^inti Ira flri,!nn7a forthe^ ,to™.’'K”"1» Three thouaand p.radedtbe street^rilh Ww^’^r^d,7°r‘ï8 fr°Bt 

privilege. The Timm had reported him "**’ VJ to-morrow. I of the document which proposes to convey enrv 7ia ^ei^ted^A. n Pi.of ^ -mer~ bMmora bearing mottoes stating their griev- 17~A* ‘he remit of the
-veW^ainat the bill regelating day „ °°dht judges. j to J. M. M. Spink* all the right title devîJü h«w^d'. ï*!1’.* “ 13 “°oea- Several banda oi music aecompani- * Ab“ Klea> Qubat and Kabattiah
labor. Ha had not voted at all and if he ™ ?' Da™ «ked leave to introduise I end interest to a certain niece o?oeroel of bLniniiUh 8L PauI> 10 belowl ed the procession which marched to the ?ek* teport ranch sickness and disaffec
ted, would have voted for the meaanre * bi.U, ™‘,toled "An »ot to declare end lend then in poasesaionof two ’fodbn.' F^TdTv Dab?<lae. 18 below; bmtong occupied by the local government S“°,*“on« ® Mehdi'a troop*, who are
Hehoped the Tlraea wonM be more per. re8ul,te th= P®wera of the judges of the »» shown to him, and Mr McTieroari be)™’ Z^Wi^ ^ °’£l ,J*mMtown> 36 i ®o““‘“«oentered the office and *■* o£ ,,r “n<£ desire protection. The
Hauler. 1 supreme oourt of British Columbia roll- unhesitatingly pronounced hi* .innate™ F.T.ii^d W,m,n‘Pe*' 34 below zero. demand^ relief for the people. They re- ,nat.,Tes ««pond slowly to El Mahdi's

nun watioation tive to appeals." to be a forwerv AnC£ï « Further and late mqoirie* develop the presented that they wanted immediateem- le™»-
1 Mr. Drake moved eeoondêd hv M *he bilHraa read a first time and will also gave eviiton J d*îù£ T2th« h,ne* blockaded. The Ployment on the construction of municipal . Feb-17.-DispatohesfromKorti
: Pl"«w»^UM> ««peotful IMe reoei« * '^^t^^Wednmd.,. Uo-yedhi. right, ml slid internat fn Sito^ conaignmenU of  ̂^^iaTth  ̂£ ne? ^ "°m Metem-

Mr. Grant asked the chiefoommhsloner the tanro^e^nU7* ch.^‘Dg .“k”1^10 ”BW Y°“' Feb 16—YaeuIt Dudley to hef tb= «ommittee, and the crowd Br^b ““P »* &cb*v
If ^0° ^ the following qaeatlon:-flM Tn7 «- pJtyTo Z inatrumcn^a dLd other ™ »rn4«->ed in the police court thU a, hnVhnK ™»h The poBoe at- Korti, Feb. 17-Advice, from Abu-

EÜH». i ,°f the JnUnd rangement beenarrived st »ifh »k/tw I P “Krmw de#d: rooming for shooting 01>onovan Rosas tompte1 to interfere; but were soon over- klea, near Gnbat, state that small onfri-f

IImiMI SSI36ffipfia« MESrwujs 533£nSI£ SSrS
l&5BSSw,;,s;ter,£i-rrFr"'1*
American bottom^hSd1tU urn of inlrod I ‘T6.^6 Bdtbof latitude has been peroela of Und situated at FahSTtoLk th^ta^mLv^f t ° ev,de?t °?nce™, ‘® stormthc admiralty and home offiSj; but ?or,?“d'n* h,.m,elf betrayed made a rush 

to be plaead on tha Oolnmhia and E/^î° I S??,81*! having oalcnlated that the line Improvementa on «aid land and the ™** ‘hot «he ajud O Donovan Rosaa.” Wit- „ ■f8’!?05'’ Feb• !*■—A later dispatch from re»dy in poaseasion he returned to gov-

â-ëv5,e« SSfi==== SSsï.--"ÊîasssïïlSaiSœ -tesaasHissiaKM s®«S-SsaSSS mans
so. Heretofore the only «Quinte to «|„Mr. Drake ttought that^lhe GnU of [ Lty^ ■ ‘Oh°o1 exandnationa to the prerantyear’a crop of potatoes. count M the root btolktie he” 8n «truSîofSf^fnT^h&wofka^U, X ^o^^lfcmd’l.i.^b^nti ^tiîQËL 
drink was au invitation ftom a frtend or I Ge°*gl» would be considered aa the high ? .* oomrre oottst bh.t. .e* nnrTtnI)M thereof w» have hereunto New Brunswick, N J Feb 16 A “y^yment to the idle. ^ him dLd. intention ahd shot
the permmamn Of the barkeeper Ujj _ The houÆ in^Stm on the TsL d‘,nd “=“* thi» 23rd 3“”8, terrific rain atorm'h^ been ."*• /«-Mr. Hyndman,

That John Bright ha. figured ont the! _*r,.rgg«y .*“» . B ^e gulf county court biU. Mr. Helgeeen in the Y , . morning. The Raritan river ia rapidly h ??.j *he democratic federation
coat of the wars of Queon Victoria'.reign, j -¥“d waUin, t would chair. Ouabiey X his mark. rising and there is every prospectif a pfe»'ded at the meeting of the unem-
and in his speech at the Liberal demon- ‘betradeof Nanaimo and After passing sections op to 68 the com- «Sioued J“„a j ,x h“”,rk\ «Petition of the great freshet of 1882. ployed workingmen this afternoon. There
atration in Birmingham lut Thnraday if anoh . .tap wa. oar- nuttee rose, and will sit again to morrow. " the xtNiw York, Feb. 16—The tide in the .were cheer, fur social revolution and vio-
evening he announced that England hm | ** !t. .would under itbe | wu.Rn.1, woman's ruorsETy act. p eaence of P. McTibbwait. North river this morning i. higher than it — ‘P,eecbe« were made. The.pe.kera
eacrifaced $760,000*000 and 68,000 lives I *° anter and clear at Victoria. Hon. Mr. Davie moved that the biU be I u has been for many years. The water ia m8iated, that railway and other public
in were ranee the coronation of her pre | N ‘?8 j“.!B,ber from edopted aa reported, Mamloop.. on a level with the dock, and it i. difficult COmcan,e” ‘h“uld be forbidden to employ

Z mu“rlou“*°verel8a-ne,r'7487“" ““““W The ??ML* SSL^SJüéiThat a young lady at Forest Olty Sierra ! I*16 .sn^ “J veasol could clear „ „ P^B“P sohoom act. I Mr. Wright and his force of men are all flooded and considerable damare' hu eim^ar measure In New York State and

Kaaasastasasand started for her home at MinnesoU, i»| th.® ““y ‘m‘n Amer- pa88od read “ th»d time and Ï8 ^J‘7bndge at the 2nd crosumg; available apparatus for pumping out the of tbe policemen drew atavee whim

E^.-nn.1 jr“,T.rr:^ ». EEsisESi 3SJs^sfca.r xS “75
but just before atoppiug upon the foot u..ral ”-»_ PJ/° . th*r° w"° I principle of the bill the ooStLe roae^ „ OommUaioner Todd and special constable „A few'{ulf«‘bet is apprehended. turh^rZ l^locke<1 d°wn dun% the dia-
bndge to cross it .he .tumbled, audth.1 1” I portodprograes aud will rit sr.^t3,T I ^berteon have been doing their dutyby . N,w.Yo“. F»b. 16-Eight oaae. of t,,r/’a““- No »rreeta were made,
jar broke her up. She comprehended riven* Under the “*^“7 House adjonmed at 650 until 2 o'oloi Tlatiog all the campe along the line bI far dyu,mite bare been stolen from the rrn’ ifebl«- —Diapatchea to-night
the.itn.tion very quickly, and^xwederf gf.X“t F^R^7’ kHk7. “ ‘bf ^ Pam jimction,K and aea^ m^ne of the American Dynamite Oo., X®'bralt*r fh8w ‘h“ “>e danmgeby
on to Minnesota, reaching home aomeJ pa„j oTthe^lamUÎ^.V, P°^ ^ P‘ „ ---------—--------------- «vU-doera.” They hav, donTooCd We.tche.ter county.. Every effort ia be- emotion reported this morning was in
time before daylight. For tome day. 1 ZTn” _ f*T?- “*.?.tfaere I Payment of Workmeu. eraMe bnamesa, having isaned three aearoh 'ng made to locate it aa dynamite ia not a 5r° ET** ■"“fo0" “ waa first stated.
previous to the above event the girl had I until t£!TL_ P™T ,,-F°rt ------- . wrarants, and destroyed a number of liquor marketable product The thieves are be- Nobody waa killed and only three engin-
been suffering from homesick neaX I n-u-n-g JVLVSf ”/ f"-*11 "•* Daring the discussion in the houie yea- P*”Wm found where they had no right to boved to be consented with sooialiata or W8re ‘enonaly injured. The explo-

That the Oregon legislature still finds it I thianuttar — determine terday ou the hill to protect builder, and h.„>. —-T °° T8*3 ^ raient tears in other orgaairationa of dynamitera. uUrJS8 bTla*tin8 operations,
impossible t.Xl » IT « I LTRTirT.’.T^ th* ^tended steamer. | workmen in the reouring of their ..ce. I ^ ^e longed-for spirits were Boston, Feb. 16—Manager, of the Lonpos, Feb. 17—It is reported that

That Oallfnrois . r ^r.dn -TT T . * ^ «quiwmenU jt came out that Mr. finnamni, h3.‘ P0^-08* bj the wayside. leading house, in the Unit J Suie, re- tha"“tou« conduct „f unemployed work-

isp&SrSSS
That the Alaska Fnr Seal Company ia j wlth*Briü3TOdnJhhT 1“** “e . difference of7opinion^rferenoe to tbe and maîîtlSjtheïSS'w^'Th^dh^u n Wasiiinot<m*. Feb. 16—North Pacific [av?r ®f accepting offers from several oo-

not reviving any very complimentary **“, ,ti*h Ootarabu tug., for they working of the bill, which provide, that ably disposed^ dniiT^ksi °k*ÎL‘: Ooast, local raina. '"““J governments of volunteer» for aer-
noticm from the Oregon presa. ^ ”^d eo^ow ve^ into any Ameriran w^ea ^ll be p^id wlkPy?^d M T^y tZX^SlaTr^î F«b. 16-Willi.m Stewart, "“J" It i. deemed unwise to

That Evarta is to be boomed by his I Stom in the U- radmally ingin this, the employé, may sue for the diti(>nal aid—especially inSi^iuterior por- a retired wholewle grocer, was awakened m“ke further drafts on home troops.
New York «xhninmi for tbe RepuWican ^fy W once ‘nd Berthe amount due ti<>n *he oounbTwhere Zr^ïb^isT ^night at hia residonc^ on Dearborn .^  ̂.^ ^.-ThewifeofMmU-
nommation for President in 1888. They I one-ti^ikî*wîïîi ^ tU*?' a oUy I Members of the house were of opinion I Penmve for this year at least. street, by the burglar alarm attached to £er Lowell is very low to-day, and no
aay heoan carry New York. I j-i^a "ur“ that the compelling of large contractors **** mee*»ng of the fire organization one of hi* windows. He went out on the ÙOpea are entertained of her recovery.

That it ia good counsel Fred. Douelaw 1 bv American tium^A thWe 40 ?**k® » weekly payment of wages ^neyevening a number of new members verandah, revolver in hand, and catching
h giving his oolored brother». ** Ha I was that a laim^nun of^monw*!^6^ W<Î.W greatly hamper them, for often «^i?? ’̂J^J0?ad2able rontine bun- "«ht of a man crouching in the shadow
wisely says they hold their destiny in to the Proving anuuaUv saoh «on^ftors were men of limited , 8teP® taken to he fired a shot to attract the attention of
their own hands, and if they wSTt?b£ hononnSm!^^^. 2®** “d depmided chiefly on payment govemmmit for aid the poRce. The stranger immediately

ttzas-sÿ SFF - 
aaar “d“‘ ^ ^

Kt’S: Ve. My utinTthTtn"  ̂ -inmsrs. Ixt£om- p*b- i6-a^

seÆusyaaLaÿfSMtttWlSsj ^«e.«nira,.Eve.tM.Melville will climb the pole „d SS ^ Lmt evening iïSmrinoni. HU1 waa CANADA.

I rratftfl tnthaHintan—I iOToiqiii Li nnwi I their wf*a ty defaulting sub- J crowded by an audience to listen to tbe state rose vary high and much damage waa Ottawa, Ont.,Feb. 16.—Speaker J
w on the Domini* government the exw$T-1 ZI to aa8”ent by its pro- *”•. The storm is very revere along the the Éenkte> haa ««ted an ord#
» I enev of rstahUvhmr . TT I U m8 «His and then left the country with I «ed» the fund of the church recentlv Atlantic coast. 8 eluding everybody, the prsee included

Columbia. fa ^ Wing ******* *î f”?68 ^ wtkrd‘ The pro? ^ 17 night’s storm fro™ visiting any of the rooms
That the proposition to locate the gar- I The honorable mover said th.t thi. „ I ? ! «mp1^»8- pre late unfortunate 1 gramme had been carefully prepared the severest m years. Trains on the to the chamber, no matter what their 

riroa et Cool Harbor should meet with the muet importent mineral nravbLTbf dl7do* contract, the Golds treem wagon I under the direction of Mr. J. J. Austin! TroY * Boston and New York Central reeds errand may be. It b said he b afraid of 
the united opposition of the Ottawa mem- I the Dominloeand it ra™ ™! “ r?d eontraotora, and the large number "hose arduous duties were generously as- Î” «noN-bound. At Bouses Point north- dynamite.
here, the Victoria press and the public. I the whole Domiti* th«v. ^*ü„ I o^tiaotors of buildings who have I «“ted by Mrs. Besnlande, Mias Jennie be™11 Hams lmd over laet night. Moimuru» Feb. 17—The heaviest raow-

------------ ----------------- ■ ! The told coin in circulation R„ mtot* I ‘bipped out were referred to aa e reason j Anderson, Miss Annie Go wan, Mias Pctwouth, N. H., Feb. 17.—The worst etorm for years b raging here since lastMarine. tireb Ammbli and ™r ,hY ‘hc bm «boald become law. There Heethfield, Misa Farrar, Mr. Eddie M™ tiohT m! tMiye“r o®0»™! I«at e,Tna» on the ratiwaya is at a
_____  I q.a V*”. e a80®.?®” ******* an | cup be no qu6»tiouing the neceesity of I nn, aooompaniata. The concert com. night* T*16 highways are impassable. standstill.American bark Nellie May haa been 1 to 8auVmackoo*Lui returned ^e^to 8,1(1 ^ ita proviaiona oculd be I menoed with a part song, “The Artil- J7*"~inW?Zard °°ntinaed

chartered by Robert Ward & Oo. to load |eirealat as min Thera m *° fraro€d,af not to interfere with the lerist’s Oath,” in which Messrs. White, „ GERMANY. “Zn^s,dayUght ^heI1 a
at Tsooms for Australia. The berk 1. tmw lall the I P^ST®»? of large werka, it would prove a I Bagnall, Wootteo. Austin. Kent. Jav Bkhlih, Feb. 16.—The reiohstag to-day 8now8torm 866 In- AU railways are blocked.

agreed to raise duties on rye and wheat to
three marks. The increase is ODDosed bv CENTRAL AMERICA

Panama, Feb. 16.—The country is in a 
complete uproar and communication with 
the interior is entirely out off. Official bul- 
lentina claim that the government forces 
have been triumphant everywhere and the 
popularity of Dr. Nunez continues 
inished. These reports are not co

’ 4i r.

LATIVE ASSEMBLY.JAW. , «a»y i»oqbtiit," said alec-

in âe «on*®ÎS^X «"ISÏ

That

HT THUD SESSION.

»1 and Provincial News.
yvora a, DtivCsiraiti, ft» TS.

A Sugar War.
to

for charity, aoquaintancea for adviee, and

That a man in California haa a pair of 
«timor, that have been In hta family for 
240 yearn, and are still remarkably well 
preserved. None of the boys ever edited 
a humorous paper.

: 1

Berea.

y^TSrS^.'XL,.
over their price. *4 ro f„ 

ahowa any signs of giving way. 
refinery recently issued a

■
■ng Store.

ih msde for auv 
A. J. Langley *
Dr. King’s New 

on, Goughs and 
ted with Asthma, 
Severe Goughs, 

iron* and Lunge, 
this great remedy 
)ve Drug Store.

Thatone-
a cent on three grades of sugar; 

JO! a cent TUI recently

the
refuaal of the. California company totilow 
the smaller refinery to extend ita bnsinaas.
Hf to last winter the American refinery,
it » mid was governed by the agreement 
to »U only a certain proportion of goods.

Finding a ready field for ita merchan- 
dire, tite American company attempted to 
extend ita Operations, and the contract 
--mutually annulled. Since then there 
bee be* » quiet business competition be- 
tween the refineries, and tbe present price 
Ibts are the evidences that the rivalry b 
growing more determined. Opinion b

“SUiSssxysirs

A fool waa ODonovao Beam 
Wbo rowed that hb people would teas a

With dread dynamite,
Did this crasy O’Donnovan Rossa.
He threatened both out and in season, 
And never exhibited reason,

Till *n English girl fair 
dun from his hair,

And shot Mr. Rossa for treason.
That “thank heaven,” exclaimed a fond 

father, aa he paced tbe floor at midnight 
with his howling heir, “thank heaven you, 
are not twins!”

That our esteemed morning eontem- 
- ’ovary calls attention to the frequent al- 
usions to The Oolonist by our juvenile 

evening contemporary. Well, what of it? 
Our j. e. a is probably of opinion that his

^^^M0ho,1'!0od

mi

entering the 9
5

Took*
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WATCHES

\ACTING 
SERVICE ■■

h

Ss»g?^* m $± ■
an

ÆTw
exercised by tbe .Weeping redaction, as it 
teavea some of them with a Urge .took of 
engar on their hands bought at advanced
rates.

m, Victoria,
I.COLVMBIA.
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I—WANTED. The Church ef Scotland.
_ „ ITALY.
Eoip Feb. 17—The Pope refused to 
rM-=b«fl Daritt He Sted thafhe 

• ? 5ng- nd wo®M deem 
with Davitt under the 
stances an unfriendly act!

SWITZERLAND.
Boemr, Feb. 17—Swiss officials have 

been warned of a plot to blow up the fed- 
o^r«!ri°e Wlth «fuendte, In retaliation for 

me“8rea «oently adopted by

mite factory in that city.

IBNORD 
BxpvrkMic

Lit oil)ce, Victoria.

From their reporta and statistics, it b 
•ecu tout the Established Church b far 
stronger than all the other Presbyterian 
ehurohen in Scotland combined, and that 
it b growing roach faster than they are, 

indeed, faster than the average in* 
■e of the population in Scotland. The 

number of communicants in the leading 
churches in Scotland are thus given

Communicante,
............... X46.000
........... ...179,006

IN HOTEL 
cod tnan- 
ection to 1 an audience 

present oircum-

«d,
m

i
: FARWELL TOWN- 

ho Columb

AKWELL, 
Crown O

LB «sta?UsbSfb<ined.. 
Church ::::::m. a secret dyna-

ICT CONTAINING 
lOti of prairie, all 
e plow; a houM, 
watrred. Tenders 

1SS5. The highest

A1fi^achm*J”,tJO,?'b<>lh' -15SS

..The Iblablbhed Church majority of 
120,00» eommauicauts over those of. the 
two other Scottish churches, added to- 
gether, ta very great—greater, Indeed, 
then the total number of communicante 
reported by all the Union Presbyterian 
churches In Canada, from ocean to ooeao, 
whien is given aa 116,000. So that, if we 
î?d„ ‘ofietber the Free Church and tbe 
tidied Presbyterian church in Scotland 
™d ‘the Union Presbyterian church in 
Gmmda, still the Eatablbhed Church In 
Seotiand will ontnnmber them all to-

IRELAND.

M-»sa«ur«c a
in London, and they thought aome evi
dence «gainst the son might be found at 
his mother , abode, ao they went to the 
miserable little hovel where Mr». Oun-
aW^“nsi'''* Md t8ok Poeaeaaion of the 
abode. Several letter, to Mrs. Cunning-
hu”tair°m b" boy.who waa »»»y seeking 
hb fortune," were found. One of there
letters wss written in London. None of
them state what occupation the writer waa

ESZgJS? m dlted ™ tbB
Londojt, Feb. 17—A deputation of

^ô‘Iïî.Per m?n who yesterday waited 
upon the apeaker of the house of 
mon® fi r the purpose of ,rearing, ex
emption of the reporters from the new 
roles of the house, had another confer
ence with that official to-day. The result 
was of the perfect adjustment of the eo- 
tire difficulty, the speaker virtually re-

Sttteaasütte
ri0kher “f®1?0” of the govern

ment held a consultation to-day sad de- 
ctded that while they are very d«“ » of 
aoMptmg spoataneou. offer, of mOitary 
assiaunoe m the Soudan, which have 
been received from Anstralia and Canada 
they behove the troops offered tobe up-

ti-ekl-ein

1IN3TON, Comox.

& Jay, 1
Solicitors,

IS,
man & Co.’s office) 

Jal7dwlm
;

I WORKS,
GHUMEHTS

gather by 5,000 commnnisanb- The 
statistics also show that while the increase 
°f the population of Scotland daring the 
last toe yean has been U in the 160; that 
of the Free Church has been scarcely 6 to 
the 100; that ef the United Presbyterian 
Church about 8 to the 100, and that of 
*e Established Church 18 to the Ï80 
Wen did the Irish General Assembly say 
Mat “the Mother Chnroh of Scotland b 
the church that; above all others, b thriv
ing and growing."—Com.

TABLETS 

IBS, MANTEL

JSNITUSB

WORK,

MIC PtitPOSEVea

RUSSIA.
London, Feb. 16.—Some excitement 

created to-day, especially in com
mercial and financial circles, by the re
ceipt of diepetchee from Berlin announc
ing that the Russian government here 
ordered two thousand Kropp guua for the 
purpose of strengthening its position in 
Central Asia, the guns to he of the largest 
pattoro. They are evidently intended for 
service in fortresses now building. Simul
taneously with this report oapie dispatches 
from St. Petorebnrg stating that Sebas
topol will be made a free port

was
. Mail ae.

fa lai. 6 N„ 26 W„ Nov. 16, British hark 
Head, bound for Victoria, was spoken.IET08.

I 1
nnadwSm

OF

c<k’8
: Mm

lÆSr» th%thHM;

«0 passengers and 306 tons of freight for 
Victoria, arrived at 2 o'clock yesterday 

~~~ Sh* had bead winds 0* the ap-
shipds!?. Packard sailed from Liver- 

; pool for Port Moody on the litis. ,

ra”b

■That the weather waa 34 degree. Mow 
aero to Winnipeg yesterday. Bead 
exoloMvee.

0T8. mm
:

PfSt18», tbievea entered thTprSaue.

jé^ra^D rtC,e
**** Veb. 17—The Evenemmt states 

that a member of its staff attended a 
. “«ting at Vieennee, at which 

dev* men were designated to carry ont 
•o explosion programme.

A programme of many public buildings 
in London waa mentioned for destruction, 
and for which dynamite was mentioned 
for destruction, and for which dynamite 

was coming from New York.” James 
Stephens made a speech at the meeting 
deprecating such outrages.

>N8!
[CRACK PRoot* on 
BUM 8PR1NU8 on 
pt their cneking 
teem with KUBBE 
HI make them la* 
Rubber Boot* made

t-

Personai.
ATsIRS.
IQ, PACK 
80, BOOTS I Dr. Bemrlok^ who, with his family, ar- 

k- rived .on the Nanaimo, has practiced his

‘^■PPcë*

ÆtoSSsnsr g?4 BSK^îâ&3pa£=S5lttSS

“onWthe*lltht?Mt.Tt^‘n? 1 Nr' VJfr’ •tweb”t lo'peotor, will ge lIn refarenoe to the"'petition“ofthe'kZkVdTtopP'it * Mr* White’ rang' “Wd '̂ TotT”^’ ““b^ Feb 17 The reioh tag to Briere DeLble

Ob Ute 11th mat. the Ckmioa eoaatable to New Weatmiuster to-day. 1 HeIldtKb"w* lor th. _________-Bâtard.,. ) an encore the good pathetic reug“Th« da, ^d , DroviatanTl hm ^ ^ telegraphed from Langram an «count of
had a warrant te search a house occupied Rev. Dr. Evans, the first supariutand- I obtaining the wtnion of tha h<M*h?tk ’ I „ 9“ .tbe way «°wn Tuesday bat the I drath of Nelson.” But one of the gems Bismarck bv a ammlc rf«.rÜ!?PtWen-n* ‘b® “arch of the French troops to that
by a bmq namod Samuel Mayler, who waa ent of Methodist missions Ip British Oo- j mat'ter ao th** semethinw miakt u .1 e j Dolphin had a very rough passage, it 1 ^* evening had yet to be reached, and duties in order to nrevent 1 • rawe 5**7• The troops raised their camp at
«ppreçd to have ato en some^hena. iumbi.-h.ving arrivedhareearlv In 186» I S^?J“!iJ‘f^".^^^b*.d?” I being very rtormy off CsTSla i‘«s reached too, wfcen Mta Stov*. teti* wh^Ttoe rrictot^ Ù^ ,m%r Dongaon on the 10th inat. On the 11th
When the lad sa,w tiiat the constable was —is still hale and vigorous and resides at I from the court* tn* »h« *** a*K)|*a^e<l Sunday night also a very heavy gale of I tendered the ballad “Bird of Love* and inpraiumrl dnti». km *®8 18 debating the they defeated the Chinese at Van die

wood*. He retnroed through the night joined the ministry. by reüahk eridenrè. chopp^ round to the S. W., the sea run- >““«>1 appeared again before the audience the French war office, declaring thriTrieht he <??“**> who m!lde a »tnbboro
boafc &n^ le^fc for parts un- Mk. T. 0. Atkinson, solicitor, of New I The konst went into committee Mr hlgh" | w»th another charming eoeg. In her and intention to search vessel? in Chinese ?*?,Btance b”t werev completely routed,

koewa. -Westminster, left for that city this morn- I Grant in the chair. ’ ' I ^f1® CaPt- fieed.waa here arranging for I <ren^° movements and accentuation she was for contraband of war, has put a a ton ^/îkIL**rapï<î marc*1 we a**rived en the
, „ . Mr. Reybould road a irranhio aiwinnf I ?î. t^e Ohiot Indians, who were waa excellent. The song “The Friars of t° the sailing from Hamburg and other 14tb before lAngaon, which was found

- - Kb.tLTTU’ïïr.HrK".- •ss.’S'.S'.Kir-s.-'.ts triafe
“jCr,,, >-tsferas? -e r-.^« zzszssssuzxi ara^tssss'sns
«ring hi, health. Mr D««.*bl^Ut u Æ R8"1 -■ v6r d™tioation. pl.use and “Ls Serenata” by Brag, hy -------- ,er" Their l.«o, are very heavy. Our

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Howe, who have Mr Rayboald-The F^pjL^ re^re^ft ™ rep°“?d Mrs' McN. Jonee, which was e^red* CALIFORNIA. ,oa!e^!nce the 9th haTe b«n 39 kUIed
a^nWt”f dfD5,thS T'"'1'?'1’' W «r pSSsZSkl Pnm- Do.°PM'nla“niere’mandthh^0Œ; S"  ̂ \°U' M°^‘ IbANcaco, Feb. 16. Judge SnUivan “d 222 K°Unded-
son, left for Portland thu moramg. Mr. Rayhould moved, seconded by been at her destination for some time. 7 Hrwhï?,^ Miss Bowden and Mr. this morning rendered a decision on the mumsnn
. , , I Hob. Mr. Bmitbe, that an addreaa he nre. I ------------------------------ | Hy-White, elicited an encore, and after questions of alimony and counsel fees in the COLORADO.H' I «sied te the Domiaion government that I “CnigPi.”—The public should not fail I v8.fi““ notMJ ha« died away Mr. J. S. sharon divorce case. He granted the .Denver, Fob. 16—At 1 o’clock this 

I need of êteêihig üvé geeee the I tb« law ha ehangsd * aa to make the evi- !to *0® Mr. Griemer and Miss Davies in I ïate*,RPÇe*n°? hfJSu6 u,e audien0® anti plaintiff $2,500 a month from the estate on “Rernoon a heavy windstorm struck the
through hb eonnseL^Mr’ «*°re of Okinaa* Ineqffiolent to convict a|tbeir beautiful rendition of “Chiapa.” îf”8 tbe Sha Wore a Wreath of ibt «PPhoation of January 9th, and <dty' f?d fr8” ‘bat time till 0 this eve-

________ SÎ*X gLT^1 nîFÆ’ biTJS "We «» unbre aabatantiated by olU > P*», -a. produced here by the ^e ^ (by Knight.) The instrumental $66,000 oonnael fere. nmg the wind blew sixty mile. * hour.
i would then «nv«i»n with w, *—■*. Irojaate, J artists last vear and vith thu non,,!.-1 Marionettes, in which the Asoata, Feb. 16.—The citizens of Several buildings were partially orit that with trate promptly M—'-t-* Uh f Mr. Otr—I think that the «solution I verdict of success. It will be Staved j **r! X',anf' Mr- T. 8. Wilson and Prof. 5S.MteJhOOI$8iîinS018 Chinese to remove "bolly unroofed and a number of plate

ua effects of tobacco Wonldit not be better in fntnm — in n ■ I,in i ni I I again this evenino flnntn nhnnM if,, ^ L Jacobi played the leading parte, was most °®*8I^e the cite limits, held a meeting and fronts were blown in.
i what tobacco you summons instead of a warrant in cages of *** •vldeuea altogether unless they weroi ^mAeady mk T^lî. Hibben. & Oo. feuj<yable. But the most valuable vocal *^°lutl0n pledging themselves to Denver, Gol,, Feb. 17.—The snow

r ^aasss-" "zxsiZt.TZZ.Zl
- -—- -x- sc, rssevj sHan. Mr. Hmlthe-Let it read “other" a»d last evening while the .tore was va- sung J the Indienf ™."^ An.them w“ î*88, «‘"viewed, stated that the brother-

evidence. rated for a few minutes, a chicken™ 8 the ladl6nce P^ °»*- hood had sent $700 to O’Donovan Rosea
Mr. Will*—Other than Ohlaeee evi- ‘tolen from the outside where it waa hang- --------- '"*■------------- fbat two agents were sent to Great

«•■«. ing. This Utter wu to be expected from Called Back. Britain from this city.
• Mr- Helgfiton—The resolution don't the fact of the present Chinese hetivi-1 --------- „.®‘” Francisco, Feb 16—Senator
meet the e«e at all, there should be aome- ‘i«. The Grismer-Davies Company have Aharon says, relative to Judge Sullivan 's
thing tangible to Work ou. ----------------- —----------------- been prevailed upon tu presentonThuradav dee»'on, I «hell neither pay promptly.

Hob. Mr» Robson said that the matter Thb funeraI of the late Edward Hay- 1 evening the dramatization of Hugh Con- nor eha 1 1 P*J at al‘- MJ counsel will
was an important one sad they should be ward wil1 teke Place at 3:30 o’clock this way’8 strange book “Galled Back.” This ai once, proceed bv writ of error and writ
obliged to the member from Nanaimo for ^ternoon from the Reformed Episcopal I b°°k depended for its success- -and it <xrt%orar% to ta*e the matter before the
bringing it up. There was a distinction charoh- must have met with great favor for up- °°!!rt “d atop aU proceedings
made in India* evidence in reference to ----------- —-------------  I wards of 6,060,000 copies were sold m V ths* tr.lb™nal shall have made final
white man, and there should be certainly Ash Wronksdat—This day (Ash Wed-1 En8land alone—upon its psychological ““‘Çr™“atlon of the case.

distinction made with Chinese, nesday) there will be service in the Oatho- “timtions. It b one of the most absorb- The Cbroniole haa concluded 
evidenee waa anreliabla, and be and Epboopal churohw. The public in8*7 interesting tales of the preaent r*.IJ8™ent with Geo. Aogustua Sala, who 

titan was proof that there were mean, schools will be closed in the afternoon. oentury and the dramatist haa brought y . Aa‘,tl^la. by which he
uedbyOhinMe to plaee white men ate ------ ------ —------------ — ont all the strong pointa. At San Fran- "“•write a senes of letters descriptive
disadvantage When giving evidence. There Wear Coast—The wreckage which “f80 tbe Pley had a kng ran at the Bald- the eountnee he will visit. Ho will 
^ould be a change made in the lew oon- oame ashore on the West Coast between I wln theatre' In the hands of the com- w™e ‘or no other American paper.

white men exelumvely on Chineee Barclay and Clayquot sounds b believed FU*7,D0W .PbV'ng at the PbUharmonic «° important changes haveoccurred in 
•e'deere, forjjtnreewt they were in apo- to have drifted from the English barons the Pley will meet with popular approval Î? uonworkere sinks. Moulder* appren-
aitnn to swear awhlte.manfs life away^ recently loot off Shoalwater Biy “ ------------- ---- P PP t.oe. left work to-day in shop, where
eeov\ him to the chain gang for life, fhej --------------—---------- Brno Long-The Seattle fhmnicl. *0” u • «dnotion, being called out by
ÏÏKË ta!6"tbey Jp»0” °Vhe Blue Ribbon Club •*>« of the Chinamen .rrati,d in tiib Jy h m8uIder’ umon’

m îülSlD0lâij.0n *°T" wU1 =*“ bm? ** Temperance Hall thb with goods that had been stolen from the
reebohrege In ereoing. The performance eonaiata of exprera office in Seattle: Long will be 

n . rbir. ■ liy*y* White dtiietu veral and instrumental marie and recite- tried at the next term of the Victoria aa- 
___________ ____ , tK,n*- _ rixee for having brought .tolen good, ioto

MjanAot An tot*, committed in 1^‘t ^iMnt*?1' lïhe
er w*ld R be dog fe «**-- *• “ «U t® J^tfeiSTut in^

^ht^n/erattîhon^a^L Ime

members in going to tbe billiard room tn ^ ,. PP^*®^ Long had onehave a gamfo/ pool di2re£fZtt °» ““«> “«"H— “ ‘be theft in thb 

large pieea of doth had be* ent oak 
The perpetrator of the act h supposed to 
be a member of the dub. If found out 
he will be immediately expelled beeidee 
being prosecuted for malicious mUohief.

comh or Australia. Thehark 1. IsU tha ______ ____ kl____  ®°«r« waa | progrea. of large work*, it would prove a I Bagnall, Wootteo, Austin, Kent, Jav!
sit and will proceed to tbe I New Westminster for th? mtnrP..ui*k? I ”5?iT^u*¥?*dd,t1?0 to our atatutee in | «nd Atkinson took their respective perte.

The song waa received with loud applause 
and #o waa the song by Mr. Roberta 
which followed. The duet by Beliaario— 
“Ah ae Potiaai,” waa well sung hy Mrs. 
McNaughten Jones and Sir Matthew 
Baillie Begbie and following that the first

?■
: FnnciMe

workmen from un-L

E.

ASER RIVER ABYSSINIA.
Abyssinia, Feb. 17—Col. Ferrari 

going on special mission to Abyssinia for 
Italy, may meet with serions trouble as 
King John daims Maaaowh and b in
censed at the presence of Italian troops 
which, he asserts, b due to English 
treachery and a breach of the Hewitt 
treaty.
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Æ:ON. DELAYED DISPATCHES.
TEXAS.

Haewood, Texes, Feb. 16—Two men got 
on a passenger train on a Galveston, Har. 
nsbnrg and San Antonio road, at Lulling, 
about 10 o’clock to-night, and when the 
train wee about half way between Lulling 
and Harwood passengers in tha firat-clasa 
coach were surprised on beholding their 
two supposed fellow passengers standing up 
in the centre of the ear, with handkerchiefs 
over the lower portion of their faces, re- 
volvere m hands. They quickly demanded 
cash from passengers in this coach, avoid
ing all jewelry. They made no attempt to 
go through the remainder of the train, but 
jumped from the platform while the cars 
were moving. It was all done so quietly 
and quickly that passengers in tha. other 
coaches, and the conductor knew nothing

ÜÆrtime- ^ ™
Quxxn Crrr, Tex., Feb. 15.—Last Fridnv 

night at Linden, the county seat of Cara 
county, the residence of F. B. Kirn—a 
oonnty treaanror, waa entered by two mask
ed men. who struck Ktnkead a severe Mow 
on the head with a pistol and then robbed

THE

NAVY
inPrince Edward Island.f

OHAaneiraioWN, Feb. 12—The whole 
family of John Oroekett, of Kildare, 
stating of himself, wife and three sons and 
servant girl, have been poisoned by eating 
porridge in which arsenic had been placed.

King James the finit wrote hb 
connterbUat to tobacco the royal pedant 
knew nothing of the “Myrtle Navy.” If 
ha had, Instead of wasting hb brains over 
hb curious production, he would have 

pipe with it and would
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KaHloovs. —For twenty-seven miles 
above Kamloops the mow has mtirely 
disappeared and the weather b warm and 
plaaunAv Yrom Martin’s to Shnswap 
lake the sleighing ta good, though the lake 
ia now considered unsafe for the crossing 
of teams.

Thb Bishop of New Westminster and 
Mrs. Sitiitoe have returned home from l 
short vint to Washington Territory ant 
Oregon. They went aa far as Portland, 
and his lordship officiated at mate of the 
churches in the principal cities. The vint 
waa a rmj pleasant one, bat tha weather 
waa extremely disagreeable.

inv M 
loldw

fas no telegraph or railroad oommnuica-IB.
EGYPT.

London, Feb. 17.—Gen. Brackeribury 
will retain command of the late General 
Earle’s divbion. General Evelyn Wood
-te&erTGLWnfiLTjeL“nghhbrom! A «<**> ^“88‘ » necea-

mand. nary for making a complete farm barn
Four thousand Egyptian troops are a* a kitchen for a farm house. The ad- 

echuloned between Aaanuau and Dongola. vantages of cisterns root cellar, and 
Hassan Bey’s contingent will join the silo, are all much easier had in connec 
English force, at Korti. tion with the basement barn. It gives

juste”^ed“^ntnr9,0iJnb.YZL^ L'rmTJ^Z TTZ”' ^ourkish outpost garrisons. The governor f Block the safest, cheapest and 
of Sana massed the remaining twenty-five easle8t °‘ a , wa-va tor storing apples, 
hundred Turks and appealed to the Porte P0181068 aud roots, 
for 4,000 reinforcements The insurgents The greatest harm is commonly done 

. incited by emissaries of El Mahdi to strawberry beds during February 
LoniCTT Î? m TN n . and March, by the cold sweeping winds;

ÆïmltîÏÏiïî! spring oftenT

for the Egyptian oampaign. spnng often injure the plants by lift-
London, Feb. 17.—Oavass, who report- ln6 to©1»- In some localities the 

ed the news of Gen. Gordon's murder to afcay* on the ground all winter, and 
Woleeley, adds that Gordon’s clerk and constitutes a good covering so long as it 
the chief clerk of the Araenal were also lasts; after it thaws, and sharp oold foi-
teu^-th™ ^a^it,™,^ iZ’the,,,aato need ”pec“1 prot“- ■

spected the place and returned to Oom- 
durmay, where he remains After Gor
don fell Arabs killed hb clerks and others 
with spears. The rest of the garrison es
caped. There waa no fighting at Khar
toum; all European» and moat notables 
were killed. The inhabitants joined the 
rebels; one woman and her children were 
killed. All who submitted and gave up 
their valuables were allowed to depart 
unharmed. It b reported El Mahdi 
hanged Pasha Forego. The re beta plun
dered the town and killed all the Greeks
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Farm Notes.m Th» Amima. — Thb cast coast mail 

staamar met with another very serious acci
dent yesterday off Oadboro Bay breaking 
the end oi her connecting rod. She man- 

I, ‘god to gat into Oadboro Bay where she 
HOW lira waiting, new end being put to the 
broken rod by tfa mechanics at the Aflbioa 
Iron Works. The Teaser paaeeeded to her 
rehef, and went on to Nanaimo with the

ÜÜ *****

f Thrown rnov a Hobs*.—Mr. J. 
Drummond, who has boon in charge of ' 
Campbell’s at Cache Creek, while hunting 
horses a couple of weeks ago was thrown 
from hb horse and sustained a broken 
collar bone and broken leg. Thb b the 
second accident of thb nature met with 
hy Hr. Drummond and it will incapaci
tate him for aome months to noma.

. St. Jams’ Church Oonorbt—The 
concert In aid of St. Jamee’Chnroh will 
be given at Philharmonic Hall thb even
ing. The moat dbtioguiahod 
musicians have tendered their 
fine programme has been prepared.

Another Brriavihrnt. —The family 
of Mr. Chas. Hayward are again aonly 
afflicted. Two weeks ego they buried 
their eldest daughter) a young lady ef 

their aeorsad

child, arid
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iENGLAND.
London, Feb. 16.—Wheat in poor de

mand; fiour, little doing; corn, spot and 
futures in poor demand.

London, Feb. 16.—A terrific explosion 
occurred in the powder magazine at Gi- 
braltar to-day killing 17 men and doing 
considerable damage otherwise.

London, Feb. 16—When the Bow 
street police court opened sitting 
examination of Cunningham and 
much surprise was occasioned to the pub
lic by notices conspicuously pasted up in 
the corridor* that no person carrying a 
fag would be permitted to enter the

1 f
In the general selection of beef the 

housekeeper will do well to remember 
that if young, it will have a fine, 
smooth, open grain, a good, wholesome 
redness of color, and will feel tender, 
while the fat should be white rather 
than yellow—the wbiterjand firmer tbe 
better. Indeed, when the fat of beef is 
of a deep dell color the meat is seldom 
good, and should be systematically 
avoided. -

>

eat dag.
Hon. Mr. Robeoa—Yea, let dog eat

dtÆ£ïU
getting say further. He would 
they risa and report 
lwvetodtagainZ 

Mr. T. Davie «aid he thought the last

Hons, prices,
'ifôBSïf.%

ÎI were not 
movethat 

progress *d ask

city.
BurtonThanhs.—We have to thank Mr. E. 

Pither of the Occidental Hotel, for several 
bottle, of real apple eider, the finest we 
have tasted for many a year.
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